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Ruby isn’t happy when a ne
baby sister comes along...

Mr and Mrs Dinosaur had
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told Ruby that there was going to
be a new baby in their cave. And
one day, there she was! A little
baby sister. “Her name is Millie,”
said Mrs Dinosaur.

The new baby sister didn’t do
very much. She yawned a lot and
fell asleep. Mrs Dinosaur put
Millie in Ruby’s old cot. “That’s
my cot!” said Ruby.
“You don’t need it anymore,”
said Mrs Dinosaur.

Ruby
was not
happy.
If it
went
on like
this,
she’d
have to give
everything to her
new baby sister.
Ruby decided to
hide all her toys. First
she hid her scooter
behind the bin. Next,
Ruby hid her bouncy
balls in the bushes.
Then she hid her
teddy in the apple
tree. Now Millie
couldn’t have
her toys.

Mrs Dinosaur came back from
walking Ruby’s new baby sister.
Suddenly there was a loud noise
from inside the pram!

It was the loudest
noise Ruby had
ever heard!
Mr Dinosaur rushed home
from work and everyone tried
singing songs to the new baby.

“What are we going to do?”
sighed Mrs Dinosaur.
Ruby had an idea. She
climbed up the apple tree
and fetched her teddy to
show her baby sister.
“Look, it’s Teddy!”
said Ruby,
jiggling the
teddy up and down.

That didn’t work. So
Ruby fetched her scooter.
“Watch this!”
said Ruby doing
all her very best
scooter stunts.

That didn’t
work either.
Ruby fetched
her bouncy balls from
the bushes.
“How about this?” asked Ruby,
juggling the balls in the air. To
everyone’s amazement there was
silence. Millie was smiling, so Ruby
kept juggling.
“Well!” said Mrs Dinosaur.
“I think she likes you.”
“Maybe I’ll teach her to
juggle one day,” said
Ruby proudly.
“I might even let her
borrow my balls!”

